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ABSTRACT
To evaluate the effect of water-deficit stress on the yield, antioxidant activity, and physiological traits of
four Iranian melon genotypes (“Khatooni,” “Suski-Sabz,” “Zarde-Tabriz,” and “Shiari”), an experiment
was conducted. The irrigation levels were: (1) control (100%ETc); (2) deficit irrigation 66% (66%ETc);
and (3) deficit irrigation 33% (33%ETc). The results showed that the yield and relative water content
(RWC) significantly decreased in response to an increase in water-deficit stress. The highest yield
reduction (60.7%) was measured in Khatooni under 33% ETc deficit irrigation. Water deficit had no
significant effect on the Vitamin C content. Among genotypes, the highest value of Vitamin C was seen
in Suski-Sabz. Water-use efficiency (WUE) increased under water-deficit stress conditions with higher
WUE values recorded in the Suski-Sabz and Shiari genotypes. Significant proline accumulation was
detected with increasing water-deficit stress and the highest value of proline was obtained in Shiari under
33%ETc deficit irrigation. The increase in water-deficit stress resulted in higher catalase and peroxidase
activities in all genotypes. According to the results, the Suski-Sabz and Shiari genotypes showed the
lowest yield reduction respectively, related to high antioxidant enzyme activity and proline accumulation
under water-deficit conditions.
Keywords: Deficit irrigation, proline accumulation, water-use efficiency, yield.
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چکیده
 کارآیی مصرف آب و برخی شاخصهای فیزیولوژیکی چهار ژنوتیپ خربزه، فعالیت آنتیاکسیدانی،به منظور مطالعه اثر تنش کمآبی بر عملکرد
 تکرار3  زرد تبریز و شیاری) آزمایشی بصورت کرتهای خرد شده در قالب طرح بلوکهای کامل تصادفی در، سوسکی سبز،ایرانی (خاتونی
 درصد نیاز100  و66 ،33  تیمارهای آبیاری شامل سه سطح. انجام شد1393 در ایستگاه تحقیقاتی دانشکده کشاورزی دانشگاه زنجان در سال
) درصد60/7(  بیشترین کاهش عملکرد. عملکرد و محتوای نسبی آب برگ را کاهش داد، نتایج نشان داد که افزایش تنش کمآبی.آبی گیاه بود
 تنش آبی تاثیر معنیداری بر محتوای ویتامین ث نداشت و در بین. نیاز آبی گیاه حاصل شد%33 در ژنوتیپ خاتونی در شرایط تنش آبی
 کارآیی مصرف آب در شرایط تنش کمآبی افزایش یافت و. بیشترین مقدار ویتامین ث در ژنوتیپ سوسکی سبز مشاهده گردید،ژنوتیپها
 محتوای پرولین افزایش یافت و، با افزایش تنش کمآبی.حداکثر کارآیی مصرف آب در ژنوتیپهای سوسکی سبز و شیاری ثبت گردید
 میزان فعالین آنزیمهای کاتاالز و، با افزایش در تنش کمآبی. نیاز آبی گیاه به دست آمد%33 باالترین مقدار آن در ژنوتیپ شیاری در آبیاری
 ژنوتیپهای سوسکی سبز و شیاری با داشتن بیشترین فعالیت آنزیمی، با توجه به نتایج این پژوهش.پراکسیداز در همه ژنوتیپها افزایش یافت
. کمترین کاهش عملکرد را نشان دادند،و تجمع پرولین در شرایط کمآبی
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Introduction
Melons (Cucumis melo L.) are an
important horticultural crop with a
worldwide production of 31.92 million
tons. Iran, with a total production of
1,450,000 tons, was the third-largest
producer after China and Turkey in
2013 (FAO, 2013). Melon is an
important fruit crop often cultivated in
the arid and semiarid regions of Iran,
where drought is one of the biggest
environmental stresses, limiting the
growth and fruit yield of melon.
Deficit irrigation, defined as a
practice that applies water below full
crop-water requirements, deliberately
exposes plants to a certain level of
moisture stress. Although deficit
irrigation can reduce water consumption
for the irrigation of annual and
perennial crops and save a significant
amount of irrigation water, there is also
a risk of yield reduction in some crops
and cultivars (Fereres & Soriano, 2007).
It is well known that drought stress
results in dehydration of the cell and
osmotic imbalance that impairs
numerous metabolic and physiological
processes in plants (Mahajan & Tuteja,
2005).
As drought stresses occur frequently,
one of the mechanisms that have been
developed in plants is the antioxidant
defense system, which includes
antioxidant enzymes and enzymatic
activity of superoxide dismutases
(SOD), peroxidases (POD), catalase
(CAT), and ascorbate peroxidase (APX)
in the shoot and root of plants, which
increased during drought stress (Wang
et al., 2009).
Oxidative stress is one of the major
causes of cellular damage in plants
during stress (Miller et al., 2010).
However, to remove reactive oxygen
species (ROS) and maintain redox
homeostasis, plants have evolved a
complex array of antioxidant defense

systems to prevent oxidative injury
resulting from high levels of ROS,
which includes antioxidative enzymes
(Asada, 2006) and some compatible
solutes such as betaines and proline.
The defense systems may play a role in
the protection of the cellular machinery
against photo-oxidation by ROS and
help the cells to maintain their hydrated
state and, therefore, function to provide
resistance against drought and cellular
dehydration (Foyer & Noctor, 2005;
Veljovic-Jovanovic et al., 2006).
The feasibility of applying deficit
irrigation to vegetable crops has been
previously reported in the literature. In
watermelons
(Citrullus
lanatus
[Thunb]; Matsum & Nakai), deficit
irrigation (75%ETc) saved 25% of
irrigation water with a 34% reduction in
yield (Leskovar et al., 2004). Reduced
irrigation volumes also caused a
reduction in fruit size and yield in
muskmelon cvs. Piel de sapo and
Sancho (Fabeiro et al., 2002; Cabello et
al., 2009). The highest squash yield was
recorded under well-irrigated treatment
(100%ETc)
but
non-significant
differences were recorded between
100%Etc and 85%ETc irrigation.
Therefore, under limited irrigation
water, it is recommended to irrigate
squash plants at 85%ETc irrigation to
produce not only the same yields but
also to save more water as compared to
100%ETc treatment (El-Mageed &
Semida, 2015).
The application of proline on
cucumber
plant
under
salinity
significantly increased PRO and CAT
activities, and alleviated the growth
inhibition of plants induced by NaCl
(Huang et al., 2009).
Sharma et al. (2014) evaluated yield
and fruit quality responses of cvs.
Mission (muskmelon; reticulatus), Da
Vinci (tuscan; reticulatus), and Super
Nectar (honeydew; inodorus) of melon
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(Cucumis melo L.) to two irrigation
rates (100%ETc and 50%ETc), and
reported that deficit irrigation caused a
30% decrease in marketable yield,
mainly due to a reduction in fruit size.
Yield responses to deficit irrigation also
varied with the cultivar.
Drought
stress
significantly
decreased fruit yield, chlorophyll a,
chlorophyll b, and total chlorophyll
content,
but
increased
proline
accumulation
in
drought-stress
conditions in all chickpea varieties
investigated (Mafakheri et al., 2010).
Free proline contents increases under
water and other environmental stress,
and the accumulation of proline
depends on the intensity of stress
(Tamayo & Bonjoch, 2001).
Rouphael et al. (2008) reported that
in grafted watermelon plants, yield
water-use efficiency (WUEy) increased
under water-stress conditions. Patil et
al. (2014) studied the effect of seven
and 14 days of water stress on the
muskmelon variety Kundan and
indicated that the water-use efficiency
(WUE) of control was 0.23tha-1cm-1,
and it decreased by 8.69% in seven days
and 69.56% in 14 days of water stress
during flowering. The WUE reduced
markedly from 78.26% to 82.60% in
seven to 14 days water stress in the
fruiting phase, respectively.
To our knowledge, very little work has
been carried out on the effect of waterdeficit stress and its management on this
Iranian melon. We expect this
information will be useful for developing
water-saving methods and producing
high-quality melon fruit in Iran.
Materials and methods
Experimental site

A field experiment was conducted from
June to September 2014 at the Research
Farm of the Agriculture Faculty,
University of Zanjan to study the effect
of water-deficit stress on fruit yield,
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antioxidant enzymes activities, WUE,
proline, and Vitamin C content. The soil
texture was sandy loam with 7.8 pH.
The daily climate data during the
growing season is shown in Figure 1.
Plant materials and irrigation treatments

The experiment was done on a split plot
model based on a completely
randomized block design (three
irrigation levels, four genotypes, and
three replications). The three irrigation
levels were calculated based on actual
evapotranspiration (ETc): (1) control,
irrigated 100% crop water requirement
(I100), (2) deficit irrigation 66% ETc
(I66), and (3) deficit irrigation 33% ETc
(I33). The genotypes included four
commercial Iranian melons, Khatooni,
Suski-Sabz, Zarde-Tabriz, and Shiari
(Cucumis melo L. Inodorous group), in
the sub-plots.
Khatooni has a yellow-green netted
skin and chimeric stripes; Zarde-Tabriz
has a yellow netted skin; Suski-Sabz,
with a green netted skin, is oblong in
shape
and
large,
weighing
approximately 3–4kg per fruit at harvest
time; and Shiari has a yellow seminetted skin with deep stripes (Figure 2).
The seeds for the experiment were
collected from Iranian farmers in
Azerbaijan and Mashhad. Fertilizers
were delivered as a pre-plant base
comprising 80kg N/ha, 50kg P/ha, and
80kg K/ha. The seeds were sown at 3–
4cm depth, 50cm spacing in rows, with
200cm between rows on the farm. After
the plants grew, at a very early stage
they were pruned (removing the apex of
the main stem), and trained to have two
lateral branches.
All other necessary operations such
as pests and weeds control were
performed according to recommended
package of practices during crop
growth. The fruits were harvested when
the color changed from green to yellow
and the netted pattern appeared.
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Figure 1. Mean, minimum and maximum temperatures (°C) during 2014 seasons, Zanjan, Iran.
Fruit yield

The number of fruits per plant and fruit
weight was measured to determine total
yield. The total yield was expressed in
tonha–1.
Proline content

The proline content was determined by
the ninhydrin method (Bates et al., 1973).
Mature leaves of the plants were sampled
70 days after the onset of the experiment.
Proline was extracted from a sample of
0.5g fresh leaf material samples in 3%
(w/v) aqueous sulfosalicylic acid and
estimated using the ninhydrin reagent.
The absorbance of fraction with toluene
aspired from the liquid phase was read at
a wave length of 520nm. Proline
concentration was determined using a
calibration curve and expressed as mmol
proline g-1 FW.
Catalase and peroxidase enzymes activity

Samples were taken from the fully
expanded leaf and transferred to the
laboratory and put on ice. A leaf sample
(0.5g) was frozen in liquid nitrogen and
ground using a porcelain mortar and
pestle.
CAT activity was measured by
following the decomposition of H2O2 at
240nm with a UV spectrophotometer

(Havir & McHale, 1987). Samples
without H2O2 were used as blank. The
activity of CAT was calculated by the
differences obtained at OD240 values at
30-second intervals for 2min after the
initial biochemical reaction. POX
activity was measured using the
modified method of Tuna et al. (2008)
with guaiacol at 470nm. A change of
0.01 units per minute in absorbance was
considered to be equal to one unit of
POD activity, which was expressed as
U (unit) mg−1 protein.
Leaf relative water content

Leaf relative water content (RWC) was
determined by sampling the upper fully
expanded young leaves at noon,
according to Yamasaki and Dillenburg
(1999). Leaf RWC was calculated
according to the equation:
RWC (%) =
fresh weight − dry weight
× 100
saturated weight − dry weight
Water-use efficiency

Based on total crop yield and water
applied during the growth period, WUE
was determined for all treatments. WUE
was calculated as the fruit yield divided
by the seasonal water applied (crop
evapotranspiration).
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Figure 2. Iranian melon genotypes studied, A. "Suski-Sabz", B. "Khatooni", C. "Zarde-Tabriz"
and D. "Shiari"
Statistical analysis

Vitamin C

For data analysis, a split plot model
based on a completely randomized
block design was used (three irrigation
levels × four genotypes × three
replications × five observations per
experimental unit). The data were
analyzed using the SAS statistical
program (SAS Institute Inc, Cary, NC,
USA), and the means were compared by
Duncan’s multiple-range tests at 5%
probability level. The values were
expressed as mean±SE (standard error).

Deficit irrigation had no significant
effect on Vitamin C content (Table 1).
Genotype Suski-Sabz had the highest
Vitamin C compared to other genotypes
(Table 1). Irrigation × genotype
interactions had significant effect on the
Vitamin C content (Figure 4). As the
result indicated, the highest Vitamin C
content was observed in Suski-Sabz at
control irrigation that had no significant
difference with 66%ETc and 33%ETc
irrigation.

Results
Yield

The total yields were significantly
influenced by the irrigation rate. As an
exception, the highest yield was obtained
in control irrigation (100%ETc) (37,
426.1kg.ha−1).
Deficit
irrigation
significantly reduced the yield by 38.1%
in 66%ETc and 56.5% in 33%ETc (Table
1). Among the genotypes, Khatooni
produced the highest yield (28,514kg.ha1
) that had no significant difference with
Suski-Sabz and Shiari (Table 1).
Significant differences were observed on
the irrigation rate × genotype interaction
for yield. Deficit irrigation (33% ETc)
caused the highest reduction in yield in
the Zarde-Tabriz genotype, 43%
(p= 0.001) (Figure 3).

Proline

Water-deficit
stress
significantly
increased proline accumulation. In
33%ETc irrigation, the proline content
was significantly higher (Table 1).
Proline accumulation increased with
increasing levels of water-deficit stress.
There was a significant difference in the
proline content among genotypes and
the highest value was observed in Shiari
(Table 1). The proline content of the
leaf increased at all genotypes of melon
in response to water-deficit stress
(Figure 5). In control irrigation, the
differences in proline content among all
genotypes were significant. The highest
level of proline was obtained from the
Shiari genotype under 33% ETc
irrigation (Figure 5).
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Figure 3. Effects of deﬁcit irrigation based on evapotranspiration (ETc) rates on fruit yield of
four melon genotypes. Values were the means of three replicates and bars represent the standard
errors (n = 3).
Table 1. Main effects of deﬁcit irrigation based on evapotranspiration (ETc) rates and genotypes
on proline content, relative water content (RWC), vitamin C content, catalase (CAT) and
proxidase (POX) enzymes activities, yield and water use efficiency (WUE)
CAT (µmol
H2O2.g-1
FW.min-1)
Irrigation rate
100% ETc
1.12±0.1 c 78.89±0.75 a 0.96±0.06 a
4.62±0.33 c
66% ETc
1.81±0.12 b 73.53±0.56 b 0.93±0.05 a 6.99±0.41 b
33% ETc
3.02±0.22 a 72.45±0.61c 0.86±0.05 a
8.66±0.22 a
Genotypes
Khatooni
1.41±0.18 d 76.42±0.58 a 0.86±0.03 b 6.21±0.62 b
Zard-Tabriz 2.18±0.25 b 74.41±0.54 b 0.95±0.05 b 6.80±0.84 ab
Shiari
2.54±0.38 a 74.64±2.06 b 0.73±0.03 c 6.47±0.70 b
Suski-Sabz
1.79±0.33 c 74.35±1 b
1.13±0.03 a
7.56±0.51 a
Means in a column followed by the same letter are not significantly
multiple range tests.
Treatments

Proline (mg
g-1FW)

RWC (%)

Vitamin C
(mg 100ml-1)

POX (units.g-1
FW.min-1)

WUE
(kg m-3)

Yield
(kg. ha-1)

0.44±0.022 c
0.53±0.015 b
0.73±0.046 a

13.51±1.06 b
13.27±1.37 b
17.51±0.91 a

37426.1±188 a
23155.6±108 b
16269.2±660 c

0.57±0.06 a 15.63±0.83 a 26959±352 b
0.56±0.034 a 11.62±1.12 b 19432±219 d
0.53±0.051 a 16.94±1.77 a 28762±359 a
0.61±0.07 a 14.86±1.37 ab 24759±339 c
different at P>0.001 according the Duncan's

1.4
Khatooni
Zarde-Tabriz
Shiari
Suski-Sabz

Vitamin C (mg/100ml)

1.3
1.2
1.1
1.0
0.9
0.8
0.7
0.6
100%

66%

33%

Irrigation Levels (ETc)

Figure 4. Proline (mg g−1FW) contents of four melon genotypes in control (100% Etc) and
deficit irrigation (66% and 33% ETc). Values were the means of three replicates and bars
represent the standard errors (n = 3).
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Figure 5. Vitamin C (mg.100ml-1) contents of four melon genotypes in control (100% Etc) and
deficit irrigation (66% and 33% ETc). Values were the means of three replicates and bars
represent the standard errors (n = 3).
Catalase and peroxidase activity

The water-deficit stress increased the
CAT activity compared to the control
condition of irrigation. Significant
differences were found among the
genotypes. At the control condition of
irrigation, the highest and lowest CAT
activity was observed in genotype of
Suski-Sabz and Khatooni, respectively
(Table 1). CAT activity increased under
deficit irrigation in all the genotypes
compared to the activities occurring in
the control plants. The highest value of
CAT activity (8.98 and 8.93µmol
H2O2.g-1 FW.min-1) was found in SuskiSabz and Zarde-Tabriz under 33%ETc
irrigation, respectively, that had no
significant differences with the two
other genotypes (Figure 6). Similar to
CAT, POX activity increased in
response to an increase in water-deficit
stress (Table 1). While no significant
differences were observed among
genotypes for POX, the highest POX
activity (0.811units.g-1 FW.min-1) was
obtained in Suski-Sabz under 33%ETc
irrigation (Figure 6).
Relative water content (RWC)

RWC was significantly affected by water-

deficit stress. The highest values were
recorded in the control irrigation
treatment in comparison to plants treated
with deficit irrigation (Table 1). Among
the genotypes at the optimum conditions
of irrigation, the highest RWC (82.79%)
was observed in Shiari, although the
difference between the Khatooni and
Suski-Sabz genotypes was not significant
(Table 1). At both moderate and extreme
water-deficit stress (66%ETc and
33%ETc irrigation), Khatooni had lower
reduction in RWC compared with the
control condition of irrigation (Figure 7).
Water-use efficiency (WUE)

The results showed in Table 1 that
WUE was highly influenced by deficit
irrigation.
The
highest
WUE
(17.51kg.m-3) was found in irrigation
level 33%ETc. The differences between
genotypes were significant. The highest
WUE (16.94kg.m-3 and 15.63kg.m-3)
were noted in the genotypes Shiari and
Khatooni (Table 1). The interaction
difference of irrigation and genotype
was statistically significant. The
genotypes Shiari and Suski-Sabz
exhibited higher WUE in response to
33% ETc irrigation (Figure 8).
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Figure 6. Changes in CAT (µmolH2O2.g-1FW.min-1) and POX (unit.g-1 FW. min-1) activity of
four melon genotypes in control (100% Etc) and deficit irrigation (66% and 33% ETc).Values
were the means of three replicates and bars represent the standard errors (n=3).
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Figure 7. Relative water content (%) of leaves of four melon genotypes in control (100% Etc)
and deficit irrigation (66% and 33% ETc).Values were the means of three replicates and bars
represent the standard errors (n=3).
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Figure 8. Water use efficiency (kg m-3) of four melon genotypes in control (100% Etc) and
deficit irrigation (66% and 33% ETc).Values were the means of three replicates and bars
represent the standard errors (n=3).
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Discussion
The main aim of the present work was a
better
understanding
of
the
physiological response of Iranian melon
to water-deficit stress. In this study, the
effect of water-deficit stress on the
growth, proline content, WUE, RWC,
Vitamin C content, and antioxidant
enzyme activity of four Iranian melons
were conducted.
Water-deficit
stress
caused
significant reductions in yield (Table 1).
Our results are in agreement with many
open-field studies on watermelon
(Leskovar et al., 2004), cucumber
(Cucumis sativus L.; Ertek et al., 2006),
melon (Yildrim et al., 2009), and
muskmelon (Cucumis melo L.; Fabeiro
et al., 2002). The fruit yield was highly
influenced by the irrigation regime and
deficit irrigation significantly reduced
yield due to a reduction in the number
of fruits per plant, fruit weight, and fruit
size. The results of Sensoy et al. (2007)
showed that the irrigation treatments
had a significant effect on melon fruit
yield, and a positive correlation was
obtained between the melon fruit yield
and irrigation treatment levels. Simsek
and Comlekcioglu (2011) reported that
the favorable yield obtained from using
both the 80%ETc and 100%ETc
irrigation levels might be due to
adequate available soil moisture within
the root zone that increases the various
physiological processes such as better
uptake of nutrients, plant growth, and
photosynthesis rates, which lead to the
best yields. The response of fruit yield
to deficit irrigation differed among
genotypes.
Shiari
showed
high
sensitivity to water deficit.
The effects of water-deficit stress on
the proline content in plants of four
genotypes were determined after 30
days’ exposure to treatment. The
increase in proline content was more in
33%ETc irrigation. So the proline
content increased under water-deficit
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stress that this amino acid plays a role
as an osmotic compatible and adjust the
osmotic potential in melon. Proline
accumulation is believed to play
adaptive roles in plant stress tolerance
(Verbruggen & Hermans, 2008).
Accumulation of proline has been
advocated as a parameter of selection
for stress tolerance (Jaleel et al., 2007).
The proline that accumulated in the
leaves
under
a
water-limited
environment is a cellular regulator
helping to sustain the activity of the cell
and tissue in water-deficit conditions by
preventing injuries to the internal
apparatus of cells (Ahmed et al., 2009).
In our study, the genotypes showed
significant differences in the proline
content (Figure 2). The Shiari genotype
had the highest proline content and the
lowest RWC. Our results agree with
those of Reddy et al. (2004), who
indicated that proline accumulation
increased with a significant decrease in
RWC and that this accumulation can
maintain membrane integrity.
Water deficit can cause oxidative
damage. CAT is the principal enzyme
that scavenges harmful oxygen species
in plants (Pereira et al., 2002). The
CAT activity generally increased in the
melon genotypes under water-deficit
stress conditions compared to the
control irrigation. However, this
increase was significantly lower in the
sensitive melon genotypes than the
tolerant ones. Antioxidative enzymes
like POX and CAT play a major role in
conferring drought tolerance, and the
CAT and POX activity of droughttolerance genotypes were higher than of
sensitive genotypes under drought stress
(Hameed et al., 2013). In this study, no
significant difference was found in POX
activity among genotypes when
exposed to water stress. However, POX
activity was lower in the control
irrigation and a significant difference
was observed in water-deficit treatment
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(Figure 6). The promotion of
antioxidant activity is probably a
defense response. It has been found that
changes
in
antioxidant
enzyme
activities under drought stress are
dependent on the severity and duration
of the treatment, as well as on the
species and the age of the plant (Pan et
al., 2006). Kavas et al. (2013)
suggested that higher concentrations of
CAT were induced by drought stress.
The antioxidant activity of CAT plays a
protective role for drought tolerance in
melon that seems to keep the H2O2
content at a certain level, inhibiting
production of the free radicals that may
lead to peroxidation of membrane
lipids. It is evident that the increase in
the level of antioxidative enzymes is at
least one component of the mechanism
of drought tolerance in most plants, and
the
mechanism
of
antioxidant
production differs among species and
even among cultivars of a single species
(Huseynova, 2012).
RWC is considered an important
criterion of plant water status. Under
drought stress, leaf RWC plays an
important role in the tolerance of plants
to stress by inducing osmotic
adjustments due to the accumulation of
osmoprotectants (Barnabás et al., 2008;
Zhang et al., 2012). The maintenance of
a high plant water status during stress is
an important defensive mechanism to
retain enough water by minimizing
water loss (e.g. caused by stomatal
closure, trichomes, reduced leaf area,
senescence of older leaves, etc.) and
maximizing water uptake (e.g. by
increased root growth) (Barnabás et al.,
2008). In our study, RWC in the leaves
of water deficit-treated plants declined
significantly (p≤0.001). This decline
was sharp under the applied 33%ETc
irrigation (Table 1). Similarly, it is
reported that drought stress and its
interaction with species significantly
affected the RWC, leading to a

significant decrease (Rahimi et al.,
2010). According to Khanna-Chopra
and Selote (2007), under stress,
drought-resistant
wheat
plants
maintained higher turgor potential and
RWC compared to sensitive genotypes.
The differences in RWC in all
genotypes could be associated with their
ability to absorb water from soil. The
genotype Khatooni had the highest
RWC under severe water-stress
conditions (33%ETc).
The physiological parameter of crop
WUE is important to describe the
relationship between plant water use and
dry matter production (Cai & Starman,
2012). The highest WUE value was
determined in 33%ETc irrigation. It was
calculated that WUE values increased
with the decrease in the amount of water.
This result is similar to the previous
finding of Zeng et al. (2009), who
reported that the maximum WUE for
potato was obtained with low irrigation.
Yildirim et al. (2009) indicated that WUE
decreased with an increase in the
irrigation water applied. Increased WUE
values under water-stress conditions were
also found in mini-watermelon (Rouphael
et al., 2008), garden roses (Cai &
Starman, 2012), and watermelon (Simsek
et al., 2004). With increased WUE, there
is a greater biomass production per
amount of water transpired, and less
water is needed for growth and
development (Nemali & van Iersel,
2008).
Conclusions

In total, the results indicated that waterdeficit stress significantly reduced yield
and RWC, and increased the WUE,
CAT, and POX activity, as well as the
proline content of melon. In all of the
investigated melon genotypes, fruit
yield was reduced in deficit irrigationtreated plants and the highest reduction
(60.7%) among genotypes was obtained
in Khatooni.
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Finally, because of the lower
reduction of yield in Suski-Sabz and
Shiari, these results suggest that (i)
Suski-Sabz and Shiari are more tolerant
genotypes respectively, (ii) drought
tolerance in both genotypes might be
closely related to an increase in capacity
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for antioxidant (CAT, POX) enzyme
activity and accumulation of proline,
and (iii) also, tolerant genotypes had a
high WUE. Comparing these responses
will help to identify drought-tolerance
mechanisms
in
Iranian
melon
genotypes.
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